
THE COURIER.

tiO establshl so omnplete an alibi,
It noit?"
Tam'it ffit fomtunate!" crieid Mrs.
Dgbby. "B'ut then it woudid haýve
,truly absurd te îiaginehle cofuld
d'ad anyi~tlaig te do wlth i t."

OJIandeir lid Iiitened to Peggy's
ttive, wtih thie osest attention,
1g a question now and again. Re-
rI1g te the alibi lie remaroed, t
s te be a quection of a few m-

Stili1, ais you cay, 11o one <couid
Y suspect Hamilton of being

0, iindeed," safid Paggy war'my.
Mfdor looked ait lier tliughtfuilY;
lt certain tliat somehow or ether
i alare inthe inatter had made a
iflnesion on lier, and he aise

lhiat lie hiniseif liad lost groiind
lier, Loxee wdtli hlm. was flot the
ahInig in lle, but stdli it was miucli,
1 lovied Pezgy WidlouuglibY. He
mfown iéat Max Hamilton ws 1J
vlth bier, ias were net a f ew other

hie ia~d realized tliat slie iiked
Lfld his society, -but certainiy she
itb lid ne bieen In love witli
110w dt -was borne lu upon hMm

ý1he spoke of Max in quite a spe-
1awnner. Uýp till now lie liad -i'e-
d Max'e rivalry soemwlit liglitly,
flderstoold thbt lienoefo:rwaTd lie

no0 longer do se. He was camre-
Jlwever, 'te say ne word In Max'1s
:e.
One could really suspect him of
gnd1ty, lie repeasted smoothly

s if the maotter was closed, but
waa liata-ed in bis lieart. "But,
au extiraordinory t>hdng bis go-
te the compartanont in wich due
littliug!" Thiere was a curious
ibi-s velce whicli Peggy nOticed.
Y whàch alle was, made rather
i!oetaible.
wa3 jinat faite, I. supposle," s'ald

ýT fate," said Hollander, but his
veice was strange. Peggy won-
dered if lie meant something
t May-
Le ea ilssed ithe train, as lie
very vw-ell have doue," Bée said,
kiIld have lcnown nothlug about
l9der, norahlould we. He Prout-

41011e d ltis, aeternoon to tell
âuy clevel<>pments there milgilt
1 we aire expeoting him very
said Peggy.
bad tee niuch tact ite say tililt
1 taken Moiad1' ing ait tihe
r m±x'cs, lt HeoUa.nde-r under-
hbat 11w wais being re'Legated to
daay positIon ais compared with
31.Aitntd âtwas very bitter to

1, iatdother subjeCtS Of cou-
M1, but -wtbcltý sancefse. The

)f tilie ladies were otherwlSe OC-
-Mm Wllugibyles olely wilth
Chaise, anjd Peggy pixtblY With
etarred womai, Mud paa"tiy with

si half-peisgt four wlion Max PuIt
aPpearance. Notwv&tsnd&fg
neocturnai journeyings ond thle

iauBed iby ail lie lied goule
hle iled fresh and fît.

leaviuig H1ampsbeed Heathl sta-
hajd goue wlitl Johinson and

(,bcse te Scotland Yard wliere
Sylviai'a brotlier hld inade and
certaiýn d&pcstUons. Laitier lie
ie to hies roomaL whidh were ln
lip'teun Row close to Bmsael
his mgain had given ir1n tood

'ee; 'then hie weut te led and
1 ýtwo o'cdiock;, le lied anotheT

thbree oci-eck, and derefter
IPIg tgik avez the 'lione wiVli
agiug e4litor of "«The Day."

èetaxi'd te S-otilamnd Yard,
e -.w Superintendenit Johnscon
id Jiearned freni hlm theit ln-
Were îbelig set on foot wslith
0 thle main uthe funr ooet 'Who
ght the tieckets. Johnsonu ws

after lea-ving ietre ?" asked Peggy.
l'Thot J-8, if you are at liberty te do

soeI
"'Wlat lebout that ftelegriaa?" asked

thie colonel. "You left hlere for the
teiegrapli office ait cliarig cross,
ýdidu',t yon?" 1

"ýTh.ene is ne reason, so far as I cau
see, 'why 1 shouid net tell you suat
whoat ocurred after leaving you," said
Max. "It le s'il staiuped on m.y miud,
like a ceai on wax."

'Thereupen lie uinfeided, bit -by bit,
incident iby inci&ent, -the story of the
resit Of the nÀlit with Superintendeut
Johinson; lie told lt lu itile esame vivid
and drama-tic fwsbàion as lie liad bld
,the first part corne ioiurs eacriir to
the Wiiioughlbys, for the story of the
niu-rdex of Sylvia poqslessed hlm; it
liad ýtaketu 8ctreug liold on bis sym-
pathlY and on hic imagination. Peggy
audhler fitlier sud mether agate linng
upon bis lips; Hollonder, thinking liýs
eiwn ýthougiits, admiited te hinseif tibat
Max liad brains and was- agood coer.

"Se yen see," said Max, ýcomin.g to
the end, "we amr praoticailly as fair off
knowinug Whoe comittied the niurdez
ais wie were before. Johinson confesses
himiself ooanpietely ait sýea ait present,
but liepesto find euit "omethimg about
,the -mn -athe f ur cort."

"Weil, corne one may hiave seeu hlm
or Miss Chase ait Hamnpctead Hetl
station. Pefiips tliey vient lu calbe
tbere, aind the drivems may be able to
,give sone information."

"Se many people wear fu-r coats
newadays," maid WiLlougliby. "A fuir
coat le ot muh 0f a guid&."

"J4le lookiag foir thbe proveirbial
needfle ln a hiaystaû'l," ad Peggy.
Ten site itiuined te Hellauder, 'Il tbink
you wear a f ur coat yourself," che caid
te lum.

"*Yeis, ithlaît's, ýtiue," lie xeeplied with a
rnle.* 'Il doire say ithlat Max dlis hem

one," lie cotinued.
"I've a fuir motxyr-coe,"' sald Max

also smullng. lie rose and ald lie
must go to the office of bis paper.

Peggy ,saw limnxoff, aind 4f sIe encon-
,qdLoual~y pressed hls bisind on biddxsg

hLmt goed-'bye lie merely. thouglit ae
was tlisuking hlm for liaivIg coule ýto
tell hier thle news. Ho pronised to let
lor know if there was anytlng freali.
'"There mnust be something soon,"

alie saîd.
(To be contlnned.)

!In Lighter Vein
Dîscovered.-Sberidan was one day

annoyed by a feliow-member of the
House of Commons, who kept. crying
ont, "Hear', hear." During the debate
lie took occasion to describe a poilUi-
cal opponent. "Where," lie exclaimed,
with great empliasis, "1where shail we
flnd a more fooliali kuave or a more
knavish fool than lie?" "Hear, hear,"
shouted the troublesonie memnber.
Sheridan turned round,, and, thanldng
him for the prompt information, sat
down aanid a general roar of laugliter.
-The Argonaut.

Carrylng War Into Africa.-News
travels slowiy to East Africa, ac-
cording to army officers arriving in
London from remnote posts. At the
outbreak of the war one official re-
ceived a wire: "War declared; arrest
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